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IN WOMAN'S BEHALF.
WOMAN'S SONG TO LABOR.

{Club Song of tho Now Century ClulUl, to tho
Tuno ot Vivo In Compagnie.]

King wo no moro ot tho tinyH thia nro ROKO,
Hut tho happier days to bo;

Hear tho now Word» Hint shall mai »hal 113 on-
Faith amt Fraternity.

Hulling no moro, forlorn, alone,
Marching together, lind nil aa ono,
Our banner unfurled nil over tho world: &"Respect for Industry."

CH011U8.
Marching togothor, through storm, through

shiuo,
Striving togothor for youra, for mino,Women, arise, loving und wiso, v

And help thoso timos to bo. *"P??
Toll without knowledge In slavery Hes,

'Tis knowlcdgo skull multo us frooi
Work with n soul in lt over shnll riso,

Whutovor tho work may bo.
Never a needle ahull carry its thread,
Novcr a housowlfo mix hor bread,
Hut thought takes part; tko trude is nn art,

And labor is dignity.
Whom will you hnvo for your Indies and lords,

And whom for your low degree?
Who doe« tho best decdsj who speaks tho bcsl

words,
Tho king of us all shall be.

For aristocracy's In test pinn
Will hnvo no uso for a lazy mun;
Wealth can not bru ve, birth, can not savo-

Down to tho ruuUs goes ho,
No ono need marry for station or polf, ¿1

Or want or crlmo to Ileo:
Por overy girl can tnho caro of herself jj t"

In tho skillful times to bo, ivM*
All to gain and nothing to looo,
Choleo will govorn, and lovo will okooBOj 2M'
Lovo will como to overy homo 'j, V:

In tho Woman's Century. J fit
Never ho womon content in our land, ' Mi*

While babes nt work they see; V
Not If ono woman u pauper must stnnd.

Or crushed with her toll must ba
Hero's to tho now thing under thc sun-
Work for nil, but toil for none;
Lbtsuro to grow, and n chance to know,

And a lifo moro full and freo I .j
How do you reckon; O fceblo and poor,

Yourselves und your kind lo froor
Knowledge Is power, und God Ho ts suro,

And bôth on our sido will bo.
Lahoi shall think, and wealth shall fool,
And both jot« hands for tho world's best weal.
And Christian creed como down into trade,

In our Lord's new time to be.
-MrB. IS, S. Turner, in Working Woman's

ó Journal.

WOMAN'S ABILITY.

Tho Alignments of Miiiiy Writers on th«
Snbjoet Disproved by Fuels.

It hus not boen »0 very long since n
woman, who hud gained some inllucnco
In tho world of loiters, sent out tho
rather startling and altogether de¬
pressing declaration that women pos¬
sessed no business quulilleations, that
they eau not be expeetetl to oithor man¬
ege affairs of tintineo or maleo any but
sorry clerks. Yet overy village could
produco its widow errning n bettor liv¬
ing for herself and littlo ones than
r.i?.T\y ?¿..'.V.a,i was iloh.1.^, O.l'.'.l ittLQ»Áy^íí¿J
who had supporta nn idlo and disso¬
lute husband. Women hnvo amassed
fortunes. Ono has been mudo presidont
oî a railroad, und another, because she
managed her own so well, choson to
oversee tho vested landed interests of
others. We remember the wonderful
Hon Marche of Paris, and its head, Mad¬
ame lloucicant; and tho extensivo pub¬
lishing interests under tho supervision
of Mrs. Frank Leslie, and know that
each of tho instances given is not un
exception, but tho representativo of a
elnss.

Incorporations of women are multi¬
plying, and business companies with
thc prefix, "Woman's," scorn to bo an
order of the day. As to their valuo aa
.cmployos, perhaps their knowledge of
their increasing presence in the treas¬
ury and other departments at Washing¬
ton, and their appreciated services*'in
tho tabulation of tho Into census, may
Lo taken as suflicicnt truth of trust¬
worthiness and accuracy.
And now u writer, a woman, too,

strangely enough, treats in a recent
"Critic" of tho "Absenceof tho Creativo
Faculty of Women." "No w.omnn," sho
says, "hus ever done anything in tho
intellectual world which has had tho
germ of immortality." And there aro

given ns proofs tho facts that only
about forty lines romain to ns of tho
work of .Sappho, and that tho writings
of .Tuno Austen arc not universally ap¬
preciated.
Hut amount docs not niako quality,.

nor docs oithor tho fume or immortality
of nny writer depend on tho extent of
his writings. Pindar was tho only
Greek lyric poot worthy to bo compared
to Sappho, und his more numerous
pieces aro neither moro read nor ad¬
mired than thc one complete poem and
tho various fragments of the latter.
She gave name to a stanza-tho Sap¬
phic-which may lust as long ns eloos
literature. And tho surviving poem is
characterized by an eminent authority
on tho classics, ns, "the ono precious
wholo production spared to us by timo
and chanco from thc genius of Sappho."
The sumo writer expresses tho belief
that tho loss of her poems is probably
tho greatest loss that tho literature of
mankind ever sulVercd.''
From Sappho-living Ü.fíOO years ago,

nnd holding- her placo with tho few
Greek, poets wo uro pleased lo call im¬
mortal-wc turn to .Tune Auston and
wonder if, because her productions aro
not commonly known and delighted in,
she had no genius. If this woro true,
but fow who aro called groat uro really
BO, because tho masses know or o'so caro
nothing about their writings. Again,
if this test is certain tlicro is no book
Letter aldo lo enduro it than ono writ¬
ten by u women-"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Quito ns mnny persons know about

tho Mrs. Poysor who always kept her
clock a little fast that she might keep
her work ulong, and get to church in
time, ns any character of Thackeray's.
Tho Waverly novels of Scott uro us a
wholo named Ibo peerless in historical
fiction; yet George Eliot's "Romola"
is ono of tho threo considered equal to
tho best of thom.
Robert Browning will scarcely bo de¬

nied the place of a muster, yet poems
of Mrs. Drowning aro us worthy us any
of his, and ho has less power to maleo
liiinsolf universally understood, wilie}]
our crilio of tho Critic chooses to de¬
nominate the mark of genius.

Will it bo that other hymns shall live,
nnd "Justus I am without ono plea,"
Ly Charlotte Klltott, "Nearer, my God
to Theo," by Mrs, Adams, and i'hoobo

«?ruñe»»! i II»»» i.i i tmtt.i'i¡lui.uitéxrrnn&utBmfaHtt^'**'

Cary's "One Sweetly Solomn Thought"^flUlng- ouch of its own nnd ns ontively
ns when first written, ooiuo cf them
over half u century atm-lu» forgotten?Tho further assumption by MIBS Son»
woU ihtvt women can not invent any«thing, has bcoii ofton disproved bythoso tah.ng tho trouble to preservosuch statistics. Doubtless ovon ti preju¬diced observer may lind in tho collec¬
tions nt tho World's fair, now near at
hand, many ingenious, contrivances
that have been tho product of woman's
invention.
Wo bellevo that truth wliich is becom¬

ing every day less unrealized, and which
is to tho honor ulilio of all human kind,that thoro is no sex in work or in soul.
Any labor of tho hunda, it hus boon
proven, is possiblo of being ac¬
complished equally woU by men and
woman. Who is tho leading dressmaker
of tho day, tho first launderers, tho
first-class cooks in tho homes of tho
rich, tho aproned wnitors at tablo? And
women has successfully porformed
every work of tho artisan, from tho
blacksmith to tho sculptor; has traced
plans for her house, and guided a plow.In tho regions of tho intollcct it is tho
same. Woman has provon hor right ns
an authority on every subject. Tho
brief of the lawyer, tho prescription of
the physician, tho calculations of tho
astronomer, tho paper of tho mathema¬
tician, tho instruction in oratory, tho
passage in literature is in nowiso af¬
fected in valuo by tho gurmont with
which was clothed tho mind that pro¬
duced it. lt is usually understood that
hero, at least, ls an uncontrovertcd
place; in mind, Ibero-is no sox. In tho
Bight of the Creator we aro simply souls;
mado in his imago and possessing tho
generic torin of tho raco.
Tho possibilities of such a mind wo

can only conceive to bo not only gloriousbut immortal. Is it fit that wo sot uplimits to theso possibilities? Lot us
rather bcllovo in each other, appreciate
that worth which tho world in general
concedes oven, and considor that, whilo
environments havo not always been
favorable and tho motivo ofton looking,
in whatever work ono chooses tho high¬
est success may bo and has boon attain¬
ed irrespective of sex. That this success,
whether in finance, literatura, or any
other calling, depends, and altogcthor
depends, on individual morit and oppor¬
tunity) while tho failure of a sister to
reach any ideal belonging of right to
this universo, contains nothing in itsolf
mor disheartening than would tho fail¬
ure of a brother in Uk circumstances.-
Kinma 10. Valentine, in Housekeeper.

THE OLD MAID.
A Cli»ss of Womanhood Tluit Is Dour to

ninny Heurt».
Wo have all forgotten the typical old

maid of the olden time. Hbo has given
place to a more loveable and attractive
typo of womanhood. Tho modern old
maid is sweet-tompored and jolly, with
dimples in her cheeks and a laugh as
musical as tho bobolink's song. Sho
weal's ologantly-iltttng tnilor-i.nado
gowns and becoming ornaments around
her plump, white throat. She goos to
concerts, parties, suppers, lecturas, and
matinees, and sho does not go alone.
»She wears killing bonnets, and has livo
poets, philosophers, and statesmen in
her train. In fact, tho modorn old maid
is as good if not a little better than tho
modern young maid. Sho has sonso and
ability as woll as dimples and curves,
and many of them have bank-books and
ÜtfÄintär "LVùV «ttto-fe--w>V ^V». rA-Va
her sweet womanly presence that comes
to tho house of sorrow and brings tho
peace that passoth understanding. It
ls she who comforts and soothes the
weary and suffering and brings thc sun¬
shine of hopo back to fading eyes.
Many of us havo sweet chapters of
praise in our hearts for tho dear old
maids. God bless thom.-Banner of
Moid.

_

Wombil mid liwliiHf rliil Design.
There is scarcely any career now opon

lo women with such promise as that in
industrial design. Thc American meth¬
od of training In decorativo design is so
distinct that ono of tho most prominent
schools now receives its substantial aid
and encouragement from a number of
prominent manufacturing firms-tho
men who mako tiles, mosaics, wrought
iron, lerra cotta, oil-cloth, linoleum,
lincrusta, carpets, wall paper, Bilks,
jewelry and brasses. They aro men
who have heretofore bought their dc
signs abroad and have imported theil
work people, but who now recognize
the feeling for and tho ability to pro
duco something that bas a more na
tiona! stamp, Thc students who thus
prepare themselves stop directly int<
good places at good salaries. A groiq
of graduates from tho Cooper Unior
school in New York havo established i
sort of exchange. Here women design¿rs send their work, nnd hero the manu
fnéturovs go, inspect their, work, bu«,
and give further orders if it plcasoi
them.-Chicago Post.

WOMAN'S GOSSIP.
in 1882 tho Women's National Pres

Association was first organized ii
Washington. This is supposed to b
tho first chartered organization of lt
hind in thc country«
TwiotTY or moro young women worl

under Miss Carolino Kelly, who ha
boon for some years tho designor of ir
tórlór car decorations in ono of tho loi
gest enr-building establishments in th
Bountry.
Tn'K young American artist whose ph

turcs occupied a prominent pince at th
last Taris salon is Elizabeth Strong,
California girl, who owes hor presen
success to her own unaided effort!
tier brother is an. n"tist also, but h
gained his art education through th
liberality of friends, whilo Miss Strpn

j had tho privilege of paying her ow

way. Sho is now established in a studi
in Boston.

j SOMK Chicago womon aro makin
I plans to build nn immense hotel fe
working women and think that 5,0(
san find lodging at the hotol during tl
timo of tho fair at thirty cents a da;
Tho uso of thc land has already bet
contributed and tho other exponscs ai

! to be boroo by issues of stock at $5 pi
share to women all over thc countr
Should there be any profits thoy will 1
shared by tho stock holdors.

As wo stand .by tho seashore ai

walch tho hugo tides como in, wo i

treat, thinking wo will ho ovorwholi
od; soon, however, they (low back,
with tho waves of trouhlo in tho worl
thoy throaton us, hut a firm resistan
makes them bronk at our feet.

Ono secret act of solfodcnial, c

taorifícoof inclination to duty, is wot
all tho mero good thoughts warm fe
inga, pfissionaio prayers in which ii
pooplo indulgo thomßolvoß,

Hor VoJoe Is Her fortune.In 'Russia, thoro is always a
groat demand fer little folk« wiiO
cnn sing" ospboiully woll. Girlswho havo sweet, oloar voices ardohorishod far hoyond tho caro thoyroooivo in othor countries on that
account. Boys with notes liko i\thrush aro ateo gathorod in.
Tho night boforo Christmas inall tho Russian churches, thoro is

euro to bo a very largo assomblagoof people. Tho altars aro beauti¬
fully doeoratod with candios and
With imagos of tho Christ child.
Up to midnight serious sorvicos
aro hold. Suddenly at tho stroke
of tho midnight boll, tho gravoworship ceases.
Tho ohiu'oh is brilliantly lighted,and as tho flood of illumination

becomes moro intonso when tho
boll strikes, a child's voice is hoard
poaling, forth tho Christmas an-
thom, "Kristos! Kristos! Kristosl"
in tho swoot, clear voice that has
been nurtured and loved and
coaxed. Thoso of this land who
have attended tho sorvico say that
it is worth a trip across tho soa to
hoar tho wondorful child voico
sing tho Kristos solo, followod bytho grund chorus of a hundred
childish voices that havo boon ten¬
derly carod for.

The Separate Sexes in Flowers.
It has boon recontly notod, es¬

pecially in tho dahlia and tho
chrysanthemum, what incident¬
ally a Gorman author, Hilde¬
brand, has somo years ago advor-
tod to, that cortain forms of
ilowors follow the sexual diffor-
oncos. In most composite, for
instance, tho ray florets of tho
tubular charaotor, aro hurmaphro-
dito-havo stamens and pistils in
tho same fiowor. This is notablytho case in the dahlia and chrys¬anthemum. Tho ray llorots aro
strap-shaped, and aro fomalo only.But undor tho hand of tho florist
double dahlias and double chrys¬anthemums aro givon to us, tho
doubling being in these cases noth¬
ing moro than changing tho tubu¬
lar florot into a strap-shaped ono.
But tho purely pistillate condition
follows tho rigulate corolla, and a
purely doublo dahlia has tho wholo
fiowor consist of pistils pilly, tho
stamens having wholly disap¬peared with tho tubular florbts.
Just why thoso co-iucidonts should
oxist has not yot boon explained
by vogotable biologists. Moro at¬
tention is now being givon to thuso
subjects than formerly, ns it is bo-
lioved -their study will throw much
light on tho laws which roguUlo
tho production of tho separate sexes
in Ilowors. -Indopondent.

A Correct Shampoo.
A dermatologist of high stand¬

ing says that tho proper way to
Bhampoo tho hoad is to uso somo
puro soap, such as enstilo of tho
y.öst miality, or glycorino soap,tríade into â ""good lather'*" on tho
hoad," with plenty of warm wator
and rubbod into tho scalp with tho
tingors, or with a rathor stiff brush
that has long bristles. Whon tho
scalp is very sonsitivo borax and
water, or tho yolks of three eggs
heaton in a pint of lime water, aro
recommended instoad of soap and
wator. After rubbiug tho head
thoroughly in ovory diroction and
washing out tho hair with plonty
of warm wator, or with douches
of warm wator, alternating with
cold, and drying tho hair and
scalp with a bath towoi, a small
quantity of vaseline or swoot-al-
mond oil should bo rubbed into tho
scalp. Tho oil thus applied is usod
to tako tho place of the oil that hus
boon removed by washing, and to
pro vont the han* from becoming
brittle
For a Young Folks' Dance.
Refreshments for a young folk's

danco can bo either cake and ico
croam, tho stanlo and always
grateful frozón dolicacy; fruit and
wafers, euko and lomonado, crack¬
ers and chocolate sorvoil with
whipped croam, or sandwiches and
coffee or bouillon, if tho weather is
very cold. Thoso things aro quito
sufficient and a piano tho oiltire
orchostra that is required. Ad¬
hering to these swnplo rules
many a gay little affair, beginning
and

'

onding early and affording
much ploiisuro for very littlo ox-

ponso, may bo givon during thc
vintor._

Qualities of Linen.
Tho main qualities in a good

picco of linen aro rcgularitj' in tho
weave and in tho yarns used; ab¬
sence of nibs and bits; a certain
loathory fool; firm and supple at
tlio samo timo; brilliancy and a
eloar white in bleached goods.
Combined with this, havo ns silky
and glossy a finish as possiblo,either real, as in tho French host
goods, or artificial, as obtainod by
high calondoring.

Womankind All Over.
"You have boon «ponding too

much monoy on your drossos,
lately, my dear Kato; and any-
how, I think plain drosses suit you
far bottor than thoso costly onos
which you aro so fond of woar¬

ing. "
"All right, my doar, I'll go and

buy half a do/.on plain drossoe
right away. Fliegende Blaettor.
Hurd blows on tlio tnarblo in ils out

ting and trimming and patient Am

persistent ofïort at its polishing aro es

sontial in tho process of trnnfiforminj
tho nulo blook ns it comes from .tl»
quarry into tho finished stnluo whiol
is a oontor of admiration in thogallory
Yot np statuo ovor formed by tho ham
of man cost auoh dctormtned effort mil

euoh untiring patienoo in its oomplot
I \tig os a finished human charaotor.

- 1_11 TT_-n- T fl-iiT rtA»w -Mnm -I .f_Lil--ll-111!IITIIHX!^'''!' H '-Hill111"ÖÖÖ87 COUGHS, pOÚPtforö Thwat, [ind Bronchitis aro Hablo to invado tho household at
any hour of tin) day or night. Thoy often como whon least oxpected.Boforo tho doctor can roach you, tho consoquoncos may bo sorious os
ovon fatal ; but, With AYKH'S CJUÏKUY 1'KCTOIÍAX, In tho houso, you aro
assured of,^*>ood|y relief. It soothes tho Inflamed mombrano, loosens tho
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces roposo. Every household, in which
thoro uro young children, should bo supplied with Ayor's Chorry rectoral.

«IT.. ,^t"i..f.^ t~..it
. «j hnvo visutl

ly, I bavo had oecft- \ KS mt l± m A m *% I Ayor'a Cherry rec¬
atón to uso remedies I g& rOalCiilïlS \ toral with happy ro¬
tor colds, co uglis, j ,i ". ? suits, and consider
oroup, etc., and nm familiar witr. most of it a necessity in my household, rocom-
tho preparations r<)çonimoudcd for thoso mending it ns a romody for colds and
t.omplnlnts. Ayor's Chorry Pectoral coughs."-P.M. Acovodo, San Domingo,talcos tho load. I uso that nltogother "Ono of our customers, a lady, was
now."-G. "NV. Moriarty, Opolousas, La. afilictod for n long timo with chronio"From ropoatod tosts in my family, bronchitis. In tho summer of 1850, nftorAyor's Chorry Pectoral bas proved it- having usod various remedies witho-.itself a very cfllclont a1"-"-1"1.?MWH. ¡..«MW-umaa» bonofit, sho trlodTomody for colds, I £fc yuA#l \"%\t Ayor's Chorry Poc-coughR, and tho va- i Wi I V? VS U J tornl, and almostrious dlsordors of l«»nw«i«n'«m'«inwi»i«» I immediately B)»Otho throat and lungs. It offoets neuro wasrollovod, and lu u short timo com-whon ordinary inodioinos fail." -A. W. plotoly cured." -It, S. Wobstor & Co.,Partiott, Pittsfield, N. II. Udora, Ont.
"I uso Ayor's Chorry Poctorul In prof- "I And that whoro all otbor cough mod-

oronco to any other cough medicine."- Icinos fall, Ayer'«Chorry Pectoral provesPost Master, Capon Bridge, W. Vn. successful."-J. II. Whito, Gilead, Ind.

Frepared by Ur. J. C. Ayer tt* Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by Druggists Everywhere.
Prompt to act, sure to cure

. Largoat Producing Plano Fnctorlo»
IN THE WORLD,

SEE thOBO CELE ORAT litt PIANOS
boforo purohqslng olaowhoro.

Manufactured by
KEW ENGLAND PIANO CO.,

DOSTQM, MASS.
THE KILLOUCH MUSIO CO.,

FLORENCE, O. O.
Oonornl RopreBOntntlvoB.

JUST II EC BI VED AT

Jennings'
Pharmacy !

The best Spring
Medicino- j WSSIMELAND'S

CALISAYA ÏOMIC I
An elegant lino of

Fancy Confectionery,
A complete lino of-

y Mixed Pa tills.
A complete Hilft of-.

Fookst Cuto^ta ftnd Lidies %mi
A complete * .'e of-.

Fishing Tackle.
DC b/vo J JON NINOS.

February 1511; »S«J3.

OLIO E? TERPRISE.
FttHANKING
iH liboral patro,this method ol' iv
will, at our old s
faoluro and ropa,

patrons for their
jo' Just yoar. wo I uko
ruling ihom that wo
.d, continue to manu1"

CARTS, WAGi 3, BUGGIES, F.TC.
and will do auy k in tho Blacksmith
linc. Horse Sli |f iff a speciahy.Wo havo a lino lot ol' ?o:isoned limber
ou hand and uro prepared to build carts
on .short not ico nt low prices for cash.
Givo us a onll befofo you hoy nod save
money- Now is a good limo lo bring in
your buggies and have ihctu painted.Hoping to reçoive your patrouugo thc
present your, wo arc, yours truly,

J. H. STANTON.
Wheelwright ond Blacksmith,

Jan. 0, 1800. Olio, S. 0.

lu easily earned by any ono of cither BOX In anypart ot tho coitally, win) U willing to work imliid-
t[ jons v' nt (Ito employment winch wc furnish.Tili) labor ls light and pleasant, ami you run norisk whatovcr. Wollt von out complete',so (hat
you can givo thc buslnejs n trial without expensoto yourself. For those willing to do ll little work,thia ls thc grandest oiler made. You catt worknil day, or In the evening only, if you arc em¬
ployed, and have a few spare 'hours ut your dis¬
posal, utilizo them, and add to your noonie,
our business will not Interfere at nil. You will
bo amazed on tho start nt the rapidity and cuso
by whioh you amass dollar upon dollar, day in andday out. liven beginners ure successful from thofirst hour. Any one CUM run the business nonefall. You should try nothing else until you seo
for yourself what you can do nt tho business
which wo offer. No capital risked. Women ure
grund workers; nowadays they make ns. much
as men. They should irv this business, ns lt ts so
well adapted to them. Wrj|« at once anil sec for
yourself. Address ll. IlAM.KIT & CO.,

Hov »SO, foi tilt nd, MO.

á Öotentlflo American

WJkJ8&JS0^' TRADE MARKO,fiflsalB^: DE8IOM PATENTS,lÈàir» ?f COPYRIGHTS, oto.
For Information nnd froo Handbook wrtto to
MUNN <fc CO., 801 MlOAmVAY, Nsw YOHff.Oldest bureau for soourlng patenta In AmorlCA.

Kvory putout taken ont by tm Is brought boforo
tho publlo by a not leo glvon froo of oltargo lu tho

Largest clroulntlon ot nny eclontlflo pnpor In tho
wend. fiplonilUlly Illustrated. No intolllgont
man f.hould bo without lt. Weekly, £3,00 a
vow*j ÇI.COPIX months. Addromi MUNN k CO.,i'uiíUSUKitü, ÖÜ1 Hroadwny, Now York City.

TOBACCO SEED rpi
All About towing Tobacco.

Il you want to try this Monoy Making Crop,
wrlto to-

SOUTHERN TOBACCO JOURNAL,
Winston, N. C.

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
«Surgeon Dentist,»

B E N N ET T 8 ¡V I L L B, Bo. 0^.

QMfe'Omco in\D. t>. McColl's now
CQBBEr Building, Up -stairs,' wost oídoOriico hours from 0 a, m., to 0 p, m.

J. T. DOUGLAS,
- DUALER, IN-

tàÉfr Drugs,J§:f Medicines,
^3AND * CHEMICALS,^
FINE STATIONERY,

CLAMPS. OILS ANX) PAINTS,*
FINE SEOARS,

And Ohoico Tobacco
rn / \\ o

g gi

V!DAL$ OLD STAND
April 15, 1Ü00

Medical Garâl
FINH IO undersigned having locatod per»
H muncntly in Bonnottsvillo, returns

his thanks for a liberal patrunago and
hopes by strict atlontion to business to
merit a continuation.
neldos SU ttQKllY, OBSTETRICS

and tho general pruolice of Medicino, 1
take pleasure in announcing to all that Ll
have thoroughly equipped myself with
the latest and most improved instruments
for special treatment ofTRANSFUSION
in CASKS of DANGEROUS HEMOR-
AO10, all THROAT, NOSE and LUNG
diseases.
CONSUMPTION specially TREAT*ED upon tho LATEST »nd MOST

PROM ISING TI 110REPUTIOS.
Putties in Renncltsvillo will be EX

AMLNEI) and TREATED for any of
tho above diseases at their own homes by
being requested io so do. Thoso (rom a
distance at my residenco on Darlington
Strcot-tho losidonco formerly osotipiod
by Mr. Carey T, Easterling in JOast Bob»
lionsville.
Chumes for EXAMINATION and

TREATMENT reasonable.
Very Respectfully,

ii R. EASTERLING. Bl- ll,
M. Medico. Chi. Society Phila.

January 1, '89

STILL ll THE
AM STILL IN THE HING, and Hoad,
quartern for Hornes, Mules, Buggies

Harnees, Lumber, oto., and carry
a full lino of all.

A UAH LOAD ol' Fino Missouri
MULES, suited to all linos of work,
which I will soil ab fair prices for CASH
ONLY! Call and seo mo If you want

bargains.
W. P, BREEDEN.

January i8tl>, 11893

.^5^öv PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LEI4SÈ?

,TV YHAOC MAIltt.
Sf r'sju \\ Quality Sire1, wit A1TCP.--J,

JOHN 'T. D0U6LAS,
-? TDX^xro-Gi-meT-

Has tho exclusivo ado of thoRo Oolobratotl
Glnssos In Bonuottavlllo, S, C. From th<
Faotory of

Tho only completo CÍ>tlcal Plant In tho South,
Atlanta, Qa. \

J5öJf° Pcddlors arepot supplied with those
famous glasees.

.-t¡5$353SZ£S£MEA'-'-..-

I Fly©..Room ?)®ttage;äii*$H Plenty .-of" Hanifeeine
" Furniture to ;ptit In |t>
Witïst Curtain's,'*

Rrackets, Eie*5and also a Fiai©»
APPLY TO

m Bilda
i)KNSB'i"isyira.K, SOUTH CAROLINA.

PROPRIETOR OF FAYETTEVILLE, (K. 0 ,) . '!

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,
I RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLICQ to tho fact that I carry tho largest stock of Mouumoots and Tablets ofnnv Shop in tho SOUTH, and for Workmanship and Price, I defy comnotitiou.I am a Practical Workmen of many yearo oxperionce, and I omploy, nou.Oout Fiist-01n?8 Workmen.

Write for Prices or Call at "My Yard,
r, if desired, wo will call to seo you. {

VERY RESPECTFULLY,
July 1, 1892. E. L REMSB'URG.

BEHR BROS.
Ivers & Pond,

Now England

KSTEY.
Fan and <& Votoy,

Kimball,

Buy direct. Sell direct. Quo prieo. Lowest price. Ship on approval. Assumeall froights. Have satisfied customers or none. Those Ruins aro tully onforced bytho only Chartered Mu »io Company in tho State. They sell all kinds of mus-icalmerchandise, including Music Books, Sheet Music and all kinds of Musical Instrii«nient». Thoy want to ter.d ¿on catalogues and prices freo. They oro tho
KILLOUCK MUSIC'COMPANY.

N. B.-B. B. Childless is our Marlboro rcprcsomativc, and will* civo tho samoburgains as if at tho House. (Juno 1, 1892.)

R. T. BARFIELD,
MAN TJFACTUIlElt.AN]) DEALER IN

(NEXT 1)0011 TO TKMl'JtNANOE HALL, DKl'OT STMîïvf,)
BEMNETTSVIIxLB, S: C.

OrderI have three Hearses and can attend calls to any part ot the country,by telegraph promptly lilied.
When not tn my Shop I can bc found at my residence In West Hennettsvillo,

near D'. C. Whites.

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY*
Mnybo you think tills Ja n now bnslnoifl,Rending out babies on application ; It has boen

dono boforo, howovor, but novor hnvo thoso
fnnilshod boen so neut' tho original snmplnaa
thia ono. livoiyouo will oxq'nim, " Woll I
that's tho sweetest twvby Iovol'snwl" This
littlo blnok-niid-whlte engraving can plvo
you im tu in int Idea of tho oxqufßito original,

I mÊÊÊlÈËÈiÊÈÈ I

I'M \ i>Aiay.
willoh wo proposo to Bond to yon, trnnepor-
tntlon pahl. Tho littlo darling rosta against
a pillow, «ni is In tho act of drawing on* ita
pink ROOK, tho ntatoof which has benn pulled
off and limn; aalito with n triumphant coo.
Tho Hush l Inti aro porfcot, mid tho eyes follow
you.no matter whoro you Btmul. .Thoo.vn.ul-
pltoroproduotionaof this greatest paintlng of
Ida Waugh (tho most celebrated of modern
palntorsof baby lifo) aro to be elven to thoeo
who subsorlbo to Domorest's Family Ma«n-
zlno for 181K). 'Tho reproductions cannot bo
told from tho Original, whloh coRt. $100, anti
aro tho snino BIZO (17V:ÎJ inohos). Tho baby ls
Ufo slw, and absolutely ltfolll<o. Wo hnvo
also in proparallon, to present to our tnb-
eorlbors during MW), other groat pictures byBiichartiutsaal'oroy Moran,alnud Htmiphroy,Louis Uesohampn, i nd others of world-wldo
renown. Tako only two oxnmploe of what
wo did during tho past year, "A Yard of Pañ¬
etes,11 and "A Whtto llouso Orchid" by tho
wifoof President Harrlsou, and you will eco
what our nromlRos mean.
Thoso wi' o subscribo for Demoresd'e FamilyMaquino for 1S03 will possess n gallery of ox-

(piislto works of art of great value», besides a
Magazlno that cannot bo counted ny nay in
tho world for Its beautiful Illustrations and
Bubjootmattor.that will lt cop oVeryono post¬ed on all tho topics of tho day, and nil tho
fads and dltforont itcni3 of Interest about tho
household, besides furnishinor intcveatlng
reading matter, both gravo mut gay, for tho
wltolo family; nutt while î)omoroM1H is hot
a fashion Magiw.lno, ita funhlon pages oro per-foot.and wo irlvo you, /ive of Cont, all tho imf«toma you wish to.ueo during tho year, and
In any Alzo you choose. Bond in your Bub-
florlptkm at onoo, only £8, and you will really
got ovor $&"\ In value. Address tho publisher,
w, Jonnlngs Doinorcst, 15 East 11th Rt-, NowVork. If you aro ima-iquntntod with tho
Magazine, pond 10 couta for a spoolmca ci>l>y.

.SOO'

m
#GEN" ii

S3 SHOE NOTHVP.
Boat Calf Bhoo In tho world tor tho piloy.W. L. fctOUßliVJ nhOüßnroßoMovoiyv/ht/to.

Everybody ohoulâ woar thorn, lt la a ÖUtyyoú ÜWO yournelt to «et tho boat vniuo for
yo »ir money. Boonormsto Inyour footwear bypurohaBlnn; W. L. Dougta8 3HüOS.v/klou
xoproBont tho boat value At Ibo prices dd*
vortlBOd above, ÜB thouaanda oon toa»ly. ..

;),)?. 'i'nko No Sitlintltuto, .(W
Bowriro of frriud. Nono genuino without W. L.

Douptlftfi mmo nnd prtco atamped on bottom. Lookfor it whon you buy.
W« Ii. Douorlno, Brookton, ninas» Roldby

BtfiNNlITTBVIhMü, B¡ 0.

ANNINGWv:
»KALBltS IK

General McrdiandiÉ
100,000 FKKT OF

AND 83,000

FOR SAÎ.Î3,
811602, Covington', S. 0,


